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--1----1LENDING OR GIFT OF PUBLIC MONEY.

Sen3te Constitutional Amend ment 32. A.mends section 31 of A,-tido IV of Constitution. Provides
that nctlling in Constitution Bhall prohihit distl"ibutinn of any surpll's
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United States military or naval service durir;g t,me of\\lar and 'Nho are
or have been purchasers under act, and whose payments tLereunder :
have contributed to such surplus. Prescribes ratio for said distribution. !
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(For full text of measure, see page 42, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 32
The Yderans' ,Yelf<lre Act was adopted by
the p(,(lplp at tllP G"neral Eh,ction in 1!)~2. pruvitling a plan to aitl wterans in the purchasc'
of homes and fnrIlls on long term contract".
Some (.;;:;ht('(>n tholl mnd vetpraIlS lluY<' purclla.sed far;ns or homes under tbis most lH'uefidnl le;:;islation. As property owners, these
vetprans ha\'c b(\c\'rn(~ finp, stabilized citizt'llS.
If a cash banns had bpen paid to California
"'orld ,Val' veterans, as was [lone by tllllny
states for tlleir veterans, it would haye cost
the taxpayers of tile Swte of Californb probably 875,000.000 or more.
This farm and home purchase program of
assistance to veterans ha" not cost the taxpayers of the State of California one (-.'nt, the
entire cost of administering the act being
<'oY<'red hy an administration charge paul by
the veterans.
The actual "dministration eost has been considerably less than that originally estimated.
'I'he board has, through carefnl foresight and
effident man .• gemenl., succepded in securing
funds by timely sales of bonds at interest rates
low"r than those c'iargc<1 the veterans, and by
obtaining suhstantial prpmiums from hond
buyers. 'Tht'se factors, iu addition to th" saving in administrativf' costs, contribute to a
probable ultimate surplus.
'When the people of tht' State of California
approved this most beneficial v('tcrans' legisla·
tion. they, we feel, did not intpnd to make a
profit out of the veterans of this State.
The act was simply and purely heneficial
legislation to assist veterans in becoming home
ant! farm owners and to do so at the least
possihle cost to them, in gratitud" for their
service to the country in time of war.
If the cost of the administration of t he act
has been less thnn paid by the veterans, and
if the cost of spcaring the money to rurchase
the property has been considerably less than
the five per cent interest paid by the veterans,
then any surplus accruing in the Veterans'
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VOTl<J "YES."

HOY .J. :\'mLf',I~N,
Sena j Oi, Xinf·tet'nth District.

W. P. IUCH,
Senator, Tenth Distl'ict.

Argument

Against Senate Constitutico,
Amendment No. 32

,Vhy give one veteran an advantage and
b~TJefit

not

given

to

nn()ther

veteran

uuder

sim.iJllr cir(,l1n1~tnnc\~~; Or llenalize Olle Yt.'terfln
at the expense of another; as will he Iwrmilted if this rne"Sll~C is approved by the

voters?
In NOI'ember, 192::, a ten m;]1ion dolL)!"
State bond ifmne, :111thorL-:ed by the Lpg;..;;atlll~1!'
for the purpn>;e of nidi])g tlwse veteralls who
s('rvcd in the militnry or naval ~nvic,' of the
Unite,l States during time of war was arprov('o.
and the constitntional prohibition a;:;ninst the
u;;e of StatC' mOlley or credit "'as l'f'm,l\'(',j in
this connection b'y anwndmcnt to the cnnst; tution to pr(}vide vf'(f'rnns with the opportnnity
to acquin' farms and homes.
Pursuant to this authoJ'itYJ the L(lgi<..:lntnre

passed the "Yrter"ns Farm nnd Holme Purchase Act": alH] the hoard created t hpl'f'llIHlpl"
has since borrowetl money nnd loanp<l t11011PY
to v'eteran~ at low rales. of intC'r€~t! nl;Hl(~ possible by large borrowing-so "xP1l1lJti'H~ f)'Ol1l tnxati,)n of all ,n-operty owned by the bo",'d being
purchaspd by v<'ternns, rent free I]nnrtel's in
State building-s, and small overhead eXjlPllt,,;g.
,Vhile illtend(~d for the benefit of all veterans, those veterans who have taken advantage

of the privile>:p of this law have not only
the full benefits intpnul,.1 thpreund('l'
rhem but Il:lVf> l'~c('ived, in additiun, uther
It~fJts ill the fOl'In of p\ en 10wl-"1
iIltt'ri~~t
rates tball "olllt'mplatcd, and the applicatiun of
a $1.000 ,'c(prall' anllual tax ('XPIl111tion agaiw;t
their iJ\t(>]'C'~t ill property purcItns('d,
III (>I'd,'r to mal;" tItpse bellefits available tc>
;'('tPI'llll", taxl'ayPl's h:lVl' had to pay additiunal
tllOUSllllds uf dollars in taxes to utl'Het such per8on:d n lld property tax exprnptions and the remo ,':ll frum tax rolls of this tax exem pt propl'rty.
Couse<juently, a surplus of some $3,33",000
has b"t'lJ ll<'cumulated which, und"r tbis measure cau be r<'turued immerliatdy only to
y'~tPl'aIlS who have cUlltract,'d t,) bay homes in
lJl'oporti(1n to the amount paid in under contracts, Di~triblltion of the surplus now will
fa 1'('" unjustly other veterans to pay higher
illt(')'(>:-;t l'atP~ Hlld eharges to off<;et losses 8UStail,pd ~Jy the ],oard through sale or depreciation of foreclosed property, or due to infiation
alJ(1 iUerl'Hs<'d ('osts.
'l'his measure will produce endless litigation
anti confusion.
Distribution of the surpills
qp('urcd

must he made in proportion to the amount paid
in by 'meh veteran, which is impossible as to
dead or missing ,-eterans. Con,;equently, IInne(>'
eSRary amI endless litigation by heirs or speculators purchasing "intcrc~is" will requiJ'e another
amendment to ayoid [urthel' confusion.
Inasmuch as there is no intention to distribute this fund until February 1, 1956, there
IS ample tilTIB to ~ublnit nnother measure, free
of the admitted defect, of this measure, that
will not impose a hardship nn one veteran for
another's benefit, or an added tax burden to
liquidate any remaining indebtedness. which can
be avoided by retaining the present surplns fif;
a reserve against emergencit's or contingencieR
until the act bas seryed its intended purpose,
at which time any rem'lining funds could be
distributed pro rata to veterans applying within
a stated time limit.
RespeetfuIIy submitted.

ROBERT H. FOUKE,
Attorney at Law,
President, Young Voters
League of California.

